How to identify a Census Taker

You can still respond to the census:
- Online www.my2020census.gov
- By phone (844) 330-2020
- Through the paper form

A census taker will never ask you to enter your home
A census taker will ONLY ask the question that appear on the census form

Remember to include everyone who lives at your address
Including babies, young children, other family members, & roommates

The census taker will NOT ask for your:
- Driver License
- Social security
- Credit card, bank, or other financial information
- Money or donation
- Pin codes or password

Starting in mid-August census takers will visit households that have not yet responded to the census

A census taker can be identify by their:
- Census Bureau ID
- Census Bag
- Laptop or iPhone
- Official Letter

To verify if the census taker is legitimate, call: (213)314-6500

Enumerators Will be wearing masks